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mluloner from tho Ssovun Jtlvera and
Hope district, properly district N.
Mr. WIloox ouinu to KdJy county In
lbt I from Southern Toxus, where ho
was foromuit for (he p;roiit cuttlemiiu,
Couch, well known ull over Texas. Tho
first sevvti yours oomlntr hero Mr.
AVlloox spent us forumnn for tho Holt
Live 5 took utid Cuttle Co. Since
levurltiK his ootiuectlon with the com-

pany In 18U1 he has been engaged in
farming nnd cattle growing. He is
now about forty-liv- e yours old and is u
married mau with n small family, His
knowledge of tho country Is especially
valuublo to tho peoplo of Kddy county
and If oleetod ho will make u good
commiMlonor, buing well postod on
nil subjects 01 Vital Importance to the
valloy and stouk counti; ndjnlnlng.

1 ho Cl'fthKKT this lwuo publlilios a
cotniitumcsttioii from Judge A. A.

Freeman, for whom, though a strong
republican, we liuvu the rr.
speot. His sxplutmiloii of tho duty
owed the courts by the press nnd nil
good oltixoits is especially oppottuuc
ond outiiiot m enipliailwd too strnngi
thmts;h he presents no reason why mir
courts slronkl not be oleolivo Instead
of appointive. That tho supreme
ooiirl hft Iwd considaraUlo bttMno. i
tratHMM there la no do.iljt.liiit it long
ipftce of. time, until Jiy next year,
fttwi lntrvno art, th next tirtn;
thorefore no tilde should be lost lu
convening ait extra sewljn, so timt;the
popl tim not be Inconvenletiewl.
The Jitdgr are the MrvmiU of the
people nod should look to their inter
etU, and if this hi done thny will have
the retpeet of alt, for It hij with great
rslueUnee Uie oouru ure uritlouHMl by

the trees; there Is m greater guar
Am of the publle welfare than the
newipajwra, the sMpretne ewurt Hot

,

The Kddy eonnly mUaena
IhwIs In uuy ImnklNg Instltii

jtil oNleMe of Kddy, and tajpevtally in
tho HoDwell bank, Is prepoetwrtoni.
Theittatwell bank eo'iler statmi to an
Bddy eltiaen last winter that he would
oat toon 100 on all the real estate lu
JJtldy IkalMea thla mek of ooufldeuee
in ur the Hank af Itoswell as
well as many other people in the
of Itoswell has it in fur Kddy and
ntrer hues utt epjiortuiiliy to, if possl
ble by evil rejwrt. dnmege the standlHg
of our laank and ory down the value of
preperty in Kddy. AVhile this
bni btM systeiBattoilJy pursued for
years Kddy people have in Many eases
assisted by not reUllattag and thereby
tusking euoh nation UNpusa;it. Thn
jjsnk of Itddy Is by far the stotigeat
Initltuthifi of banking In the 1'eoos
Valley and has no superior In the ter-

ritory. Anvnna kesplna; fundi mit
ald ' I i. pi "

itowp i black eye utid should lie point I lit tiM ton iiohih.vo iilm-tiu- n. ihi ballotshall oven bo received until the
led out nndv then let thmie with the 1st. said unman- . ah.it l. voter eonipllot wild the nlwvo requlre--
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notion as they sett lit. livery argument
possible to ooncelvo wus brought to
bear to obtain a good safe bunk to lo
cute In Kddy utid now lltut wu huve
one it Is the of common Justlco
and honor for all to patronize It. o

doubt the mntd exist without t

dollar of buelueiM, but no bUHlni'H In
stllullon should bo allowed to lack the
good will of uillreus If It Is poselblo to
obtain we favorable rate us ehtowhore.

... 'I'l.nl Mm lu,,lr la ,1nl,, iua.ll l.ii.bl.. mi

Ol

diffotcuco with tho nuostlon. If it la
right to putrotme h homo Initltutlnn
aatwl tlinrnliw nufelnl In It 11 til I M r II t ttm
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It Ih tin discredit to a innn to have
onctiik'S mid opposition. Many tni'ti
hMltato to Uiko any oottrse thut will
will forth tho opposition of any person,
bewtttte they do not want to have one-inl- os.

Tho world Is full of envious
penplo. Some peoplo hate n man

liu is Niioutwsfnl in bttilnm or
ooctipics n prominent poflltlon in n
ooiiiiiiunlty. Tho world Iiiih no ani
mosity iiifaltiHt tho qtilut cltlr.cn who
orfontla no one. gets in nobody's way.
It Is the livo men, tliu men of push
and enurcy who luottr enmity, Kvery
man who la fcarloaa In the dischargo of
lil obligation In any station of life has
ouumies- - -- Wlnslow Mull.

Mr C. V. Cowden of Kddy precinct
iiunntincos for thu oll'co of county
oommlBiloner. Mr. Cowden cumo to
what now constitutes Kddy county
about twotvo years ntfo and has been n
tax payer In old Lincoln and this county
over Blneii. Ho Ih utiKURed In tho cat-
tle btiHlm-M- and hits been Tory success
ful, huving accumulated n large stock
which ho keeps In it bit; pasture nnr
Otitidultipu llv has boon solicited to
run for olllco many tithes but never

Mr. Ananlai Oroan until present.
reUMMon lo tba olUca ol oh la juusa auu .
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The Judiciary.
Last week's CrminNT contuined a

criticism on the supremo court, charg
ing that body with n failure to propor-l- y

do Its work. I have goncrully found
the CuiutiiM very much Imbued with
Its Irish editor's "entlment of fair
play, and I think It has Inadvertently
dono our court an Injustice.

The last bench It ft it legacy of many
utillnlshcd cunt's, his, udded to tho
current work, conli'unted tho present
bench with u heuvh r docket than has
heretofore existed,

1 spent several dti;,n at Santa Fo dur
ing tho recent term and found the
Judges very busy at, I much Inclined,
ns I thought, to speed thoir work. Af.

hearing argument tho W.ySKl2l
aurisaute bu

mat- - thu

already nrgued Httbmlttedi thueinulopo
nnd that

reiual.unir puuu

It will result oompi
turn J'e to

nig to ud

the ud- -

Journcd term. um nut at all satis.
the presont iionoli needs

chimplon, but am dh'iosed under all
clrctimsttincos to to tho defvnso
of tho courts an all proper occasions,
A groat deal tho peuiound prosperi

of every country, aad especially
this, depends on preserving coutldcnco
In courts. Tho Juc'lclary cotiatl- -

prectHling

uppiiLUiits

provided

liberties. destroyed, of

tho
where, and M'oiv'p.uemcl'lt

constituted sutlslaultoti
and

,iro0,Hnf
teat

Ooitcotle Affipublle BervaitUi, for this fstt gov.
trnmeiit law and nut 'ner. Hut the
Oruitic.NT will tho story
tho and tha bad
boy for his amusement had In

tho of alarming tho by
crying out "woli." the
ahephenl bewme worn out and

of alarms, bo
found the

shepherd guard
tepublU nothing Is more

healthy liuMtttial
iMrthntu eiltlelein public ollloera,
srlTluar iiralse as as seusure

To the very think the
present averages wellmodesty
forhlds any suggestion us
how It iiitKht have been improved-a- nil

MtUUed thut the people
Hoornwe eoiiipluin of ntg-le- et

to work.
1'HltUHAN.

KUdULATIONS.

I'or Holding Democratic Primary
for Ilddy Cocjnty Sept. 24.

At mwetieg uf ih exeeuUve
eumialltee riHtuty In

and BflUiit) lb 21 Hi day of
Aur uu. uutuin 01 aHid onniwltiee
be 4g on

held ou the dny
IWI, aaM xsiUve enm-intlte- e

a4opd feltwwleg rules fur
primary elwetton, held
the eeuety Hddy voting
preeinai last aWtlurdar
In tieMHiber, lha HieMttiday

teas imJ t..vl.

i-.- C,

iwt), in ilia wtm rutlnx pruKliicts
iiainMt,

ShiI The Imllois ilmll hhI at
each Hie vntltiK ueolneta lit HiiiaiiVloak
A. M., ami nix oVlni'K on e

day. In preelnct tiumbar olio
ulwillmi hIihII lie liulil In Ihu liiwiiit lUily

court lioune, anil .1. ft. !,, nj, I,
nosers riiu lorn Douthltt, itro hewby i ,lfu w,n,ii oonaeti aud to that thr

appointed Juilea to hold thu oloctlmi in ,aetoy of Ihu U peatatvail.
preeitiot iiutnuer one.

In preclurt number two, Km
slinll bo held at tho town of nnd
U. II. DWhtnati, rind .1.

Carpenter ate hereby iipKHnld JttilKa
to the said election.

The election In preclnat number
shall bo held at the lloekett hoiue
nnd V. 1'. ltltey, Zaok anil 1..

Whltakcr are hereby appointed Judges to
held the suldoleetion.

flio eleetton nt praelnal iiumbar
Ittveri, slinll bo ut the Seven

Jtlvera arhnol Iioido. and J. T. FnntilriR,
llellyernnd It. W. Cole are huieliy

nipuiuted Judgua In hold the anld

l'lio election In voting preeliict num
ber nve aliall be nt the lint ranch,
ooiiiiiiniily known Monument
nnd DIck Itotiliikon, Tom Vol and Will
Mereliantnre hereby appointed Juduos
hold tho suld eleetlon.

ard. In the evtut the parties
named to hold the elections la the
tho voting preeluets proseut nt
tlio ol the dny mimed for the liolillng
of the snld oleatloti, then It thu
said parties are prwunt, or lliuy shnll

apotber ai juilge, In the
event that iiunool thu partiei
pretent, then ut the hour of opi-nln- Ihu

pull ut thu auul voting preolnoiH, tho
era pruaeut ahull Mlwiltruin ipinlilli'd ulw
tura other judges who hold tho ttloo
Hon voting lueeiiiet, nnd tho three

unmed in the voting pte
ciuoti shall on the duy of oluctluu inline
two pattloa to ni

4th. No ahnll bu allowed to vote uii-- I
cm he ahull liuvu buuu voter in the

prwltiot Hi which hu olfers vote on tho
iluyol the next geiierul election. Tho
quullllontiuuof voter Hint hu
must bu thu United
either by birth ortltial of nuturallzn
tlou, nnd uter tho ugu ol twvnty-ou- u

liuvu realded In tho territory
ot New Muxlco.tlx moiitlu, thu eoutit
ot three mouths, uud In tho precinct
in he ollets to vou twenty days
uuxt tho general eleetlon to bu

in Not umber, IMS).

6th, Kuril qualfllud elector lu order
htm to votu In thu primary

mut bu democrat. Any tuuti who
bus ucictofuru been democrat may
be such dvmocr.tt ua It hu
hut In favt severed ull party connection
with ull other political parties nnd does lu
good falllt expect permanently Msociatu
nnd ufllllutu with thudumocruiio party.

tlth. ThuJudgea lu tliu election ahull
havu ol votu uud pmrn ujiou
right ul to votu.' J;ury ouu
otTering to votu ahull bu subjected to chut

ter up to SOth of
iviiKusi u ww iiioui .it, to itfciud, ula vole sliull iiluced in uu en- -
onll olf and digest and doolde the velope, seuimi umi upplu-ou- t or sumu

II V III Ills lll.ll HUH HIS IIIIIIIUterB md ,a.ruM uud tho envelopo sbnlt
nt adjuttr. td torm to bu tuurKeii rejevimt tor thu roumni

nnd decide tho ouson. 1 "V: 'i","1.. . .'"S1"- - irjmiHuii mi viiiviui'vrt iiiiu .illthink this was a goot! plan, ulthouglt ; vote so lojwted by them uud seated up
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snail uu sum wiui wio uiucr ptiper to
ohuitmau ut thu democratic executive cum-- ;
mittee, and shuil bo considered or dispos-
ed at timu proper put ties meet to

tho unit deolure thu
Thuchnlleuged voles nil be lukeii up
ami disposed of first by purtlos who
uru uutlivrufd to tho re-

turns' ntul deelnro tho results, nnd then
limy ascertain Irum the returns aunt
In ns hureinatter lot, the number
uf votua lor tlio respective euuitidiitea
and all thu challenged votoa thu panics
then count ami admit shall bo placed with
Dm votes that lircclnut. unit
those that ate rejected by shall nt

tutes tho palndlutn of our Hjoik'o be in l"e preseuce the
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ImiIiIiiii: of the prtiiiHry olertiou uil
datailui nlSce shall submit in writing t

the eiintrtnati of tho deuiiHiratie uxuuutlve
eomuifttee, whmh ahnll be kept op tl to by
him, In doolnraHuti whirh slinll 111 u

be that he subtnlta hla inline 10 thu
deeitigji of thailemucraiie primaries, nnd
will abide tho result, nnd support uil thu
imtmuee mudo there!-- lu ease one shall
lull 10 eumply with these requirement,
though he sutlleieut voir tit

the numliiee, he shall not be daelar-e- d

the iiumineeof the wrty, and hi place
ahall be filleit by the democratic cxnetitlve
cuwiHitiee ot Eddy euuiity, it nlvtaya ob-

serving tbe next highest vote.
Slh. Tha ballot useil in the piluinry

elerlliin shall Ih-- printed 1111 puiu white
pHiier, aUmi Hire Inches wide and Hboill
eight inrnea lnuu, anil Hie iiumi-- , nil the
candidate who lian aubuinic-- i ilirlr
naitie In writing tu Ike ehairiuuii of Hie
executive etmuultiee, h la pnnnlwl fur
above, shall u plarM)itHiueaeh ami every
ballot, and the chairman ! ih iifioix-rHti- c

vxecuiive t'ouiMitiee nuiliiiriaed,
nnd It shall twhtadut) t haii-- iHiiverel
at Hie tin of the uiMHilug of ilie hi, to
the proper "Itlri-- r for hiiliiing the cleetlmi
there all uecMsary tleketa a iitxm- - ineii-HoHe-

Ranh vrier al the iltue mil place
uf voting masi priN ure Irmii the Juiigea ol
lue eieetuin a tlekei a miiti'Mi-.- i hIhivc,
nnd must ibrni. and Hit-r-e in tli- - i:imim- -

11I litti utllcvrs of the vlei-iiiiu- , t m pri-vnt- -

wnketiut and prlvaii-l- y u-- n, amt
110 V"tf shnll Um received iihIcps iiic party
ntTermg lu vule tl shall al lln time mid
plswv ul vullitp, gel thi- - balM f' .m Hie
iidlL-i--r making 11 out, Mini hmc it above
provlilml, even If the vuii r due ni
wliii see Ids ImIIii'- Tit IHvr 1 chlrge
of Hie uliiHfiRll ce that em u vu'- -r dpea
see that eavh Hiiii tolmi; iliw mil (Hke
ibeHi'ket away frmn Hi voting plHae,
and thai uo one kuw imtv Hie vm. r vol-li- t;

I'FiUlilcil lb' vi'tef I'aiiiml 111 .ik 1. nut
lit uarifiet. Tie shall lueu rUti Mime
jedee ir eierk make It nat in pruate 111

the llUJe ami il"w uf voting And in
way that It ta Mtn caniiiit betuell in any eiie exeeiH IKu vir and the

Htetii.al party makluu It 't for hiwt.
Si. vniaZoati have lib lie k4 ma.le nut

far liias utile he tMiitiat wake it nut hm- -
HI I Rim UTCtH. .IVN UQ

tternamad ofnear. ie the rMutative vet-- 1 2h.!fl&M JLeh.VBa9,
- h It ' i'ii In thalr ,1

make
re iiMtsary

tint and rollnu lliuinuio.
IOiIi HflOli oaiidldata uliall liava the

r In lit lo iilrt uu mau Mini aliall havti
Him tltflit to oa pittent lilt III" Jadtf
nnd Mika uf Ilia flfotlou tu ea tbat .

lulvrudl am uruiicllr truili-d- .

Uuiiutt Hi ooaut u( Ilia bailoi
In INa iirceliiola. It llinll bath
iluy ol all Him joilaa olarka of ela- a-

tluu lo xa lliut all iiiiiiiat on tna uauon

1'itli. TlicaiidiJtrfolTluif plurM
of rote aliall ba daaarvd an hsi

IHPellllll i ,.,.. .1.1. .1 i.. -- .11.1.1.

snail

f
md

I (Hi.

and

a
'ly ent a

...
'uniivr iiiufuu in ijb inn Muumni.

tin- - democratic party fur the olllce for
which hu waa eifutsil.

taili. The IuJkm holdloif the alaotloti
In aaoh Tutliitf moelDOt shall uaep in
wrltlug two ssperato lists of ths llamas o
Ilia foisra yoiIiiu. also two tally ahaat
shueitig Ilia iiuuilicl of votas east fo
rach eaudldaia and for what oBlor. Thl
shall ba mada out uu lha day of alsollon
One list ot thn Vulera and oua tally shvrt
hall be ralnluad by thn iuiiv lioldlng

the eluutlon, nnd tlm other tally alieat and
balluta shall ba wlllilii tlva daya altar Ida
wlrctlon in Iho toiidc precluat trantrali
ted by miill duly rrulntott-- to lha ohalr- -

ni nu the dauiooiallo ereouil cum
uilttoa at Kddy, New iltxlco. or by one
ut lha judura holdlnc Ui elvctlon. Thus
two Hsu or lha voters voiinu and tlio two
separate tally sheet shall ba signed by
thfjudge holdliiK tlio sleoilon at ths

and alsu by the elsrks, aud they
ahull certify in their reitoilva offlolal
enpaoltios that the same is true and our
root. In ease they ara retained in person
as nbova provided, the oCleer returning
Ihein ahuvld deliver them sealed up, must
entity Hint the package Is In the same
condition that it was when sealed uu the
day or eleetlou by the judge holding the
elecituu. nud thai thn sauaa has not ueeu
out of his possessioe.

MHi. Within tlva davs after tlio hold
Inuof thn election Hie Urst party named
as one of tho Judge lo hold the election
k thu dltleraut products as nbova set
forth, to-w- lti I, K. Lavarty for preolnot
uuuigerjjne, 0. II. Dlshniau for precinct
number two. W. I. Kller for oreoiuot
number three, J. T. Fanning lor prvehlet
numner lour nnd uiok liubtnsoo lor pre

Of

of

oinct number live, shnll meat In the town
of Eddy with the chairman of the demo
cratic executive euuiiultlae. at n day nnd
hour named by lha aald chairman, and
they shall count all the votes oast at tho
different voting place In Hie county, nnd
declare the person receiving the hJirhest
untntiur of votes for the different ollloea
to be the nominee of the party for that
office,

lU'Casa any of tna above named judges
do nut act as judges In their rtsprottva
precincts, ineii the luogns homing ino
uleotlon ns nbova provided for shall

In wrltlug the judge who shall aot
in the place instead of lha oua who did
not not, and whose duty It was to meet
with the other Judge nnd tho chairman
n nliote provided for, In oasaof failure,
rriuniii or lunuiiuy of the otiairmau oi
Hie democratic executive committee to
net a duy tor tho MnVasilog of tho re-

turns, or nerfornitoir the duties abova
g'weu nnd imposed on him, then the ma.
jority of the fudges who nre above
nathurlxed toeanvas the return shall
meet within five days after the expiration
of 4he tlva dnys, nnd shall then count tho
votes nnd declnre Hie nomlntei as above
prnvldid for,

in case nor cantfioato snail oontesi nia
election, ha shall give notloa otuah oil-tsttit- o

all other oandldates for that of-
fice, before the dar fOfcountliiir the bal
lot ns nbova provided, nnd the parties
abova authorised to meet, count, canvass
and deolare the nomuieea shall pats on the
contest nnd declare theinomlnee,

loth, Each candidate for ollloe most
pay to .t!ia ohalrmau of tho democratic
executive eommlttea nt the lime he sub-
mit his uaine In writing as nbova pro-
vided for, tha sum of 81.00, whloh shnll
bo used by Ilia ohalrmau for tha purpose
of defraying tha necessary expenses,

Tho following ara the ollloera for which
nominees nra to be madet

One probnto Judge.
Three county oummiisloners,
One sheriff,
Dm probnto oterk.
One oolleotor and treasurer,
One nseor.
On ii superintendent of pubtlo ichuols,
Onn surveyor,
Oua eorouor.
One rond superlutMidtntlr, each voting

precinct,
J, 8. Ononua,

Chairman Co, Kx. Com

Alattcr'a Sale.
Notice Is hrrcby given that the undersign-

ed, appointed tor Hint purposo by noartaln
decrcumade nnd rendered ontnoMth day
ol April, A, J). ISO? by the DUtrtct Court of
the Attn iudiclaldfotrlctol tho Territory ol
Now Mniioo stitiiiH within and for the ooun-t- y

obliddy in Miat certain cause therein pon-Ul- n

whcrolu Frwloilc Dominion nnd Hie Pe-

cos Valley Trust Company are the comnlnln-ant- s

and Charles ( lilodKett isthodetana-ant- ,
under authority olsald last mentioned

ifMpn. anil umlitr aulliarltv ol M curtain Oth
er decree at foreclosure and order ot sale
made In aald last mcntlonod causo until
Hlli ilivnl DsenmW A. U. will OXDOI0
lor silo at public auction aud sail to the
hlaliMt and best bidder (or cash on the tlth

oiMept. A. li- - law, at ino iiour 01 eiavou
Mkln tho inornliia. nt tho south front

door ol ilia court houso ol the couuty ot Bo-

dy In Ho town nt Hddy and Territory oi
New Mexico the lollowlnc real e.talp lylnil
and beiirg in Hie county 01 tuiay aim.iarrt&i-- nl Nnv Mt1i- - mnl riartlcuiarlv dasar
bod a follow, namely, tho south-ea- st

fiunrlerol the south-ea- st quarter ol sect on
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iwwuiytwo south ot range nunutar iwimiy
Mvrn !, who nam
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Tuu l"aco Irrigation nnd
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OP Tl SOUTHWEST

Is tbe Pecos YaJloj of Rev Mexico.

Homes are Cheap.
THE SEVKNTIIIleot Sugar factory In the United States was

erected at Eddy, New Moxlco, In lSWJand mado Its first "campaign"
beginning November 10th ISW, and closing February 16th, 1897.

The content of "Sugar In tho beot" of tho crop grown In tho Kddy
nnd Itoswell sections of tho Valloy has proven to bo mora uniformly
high than any other part of tho United Statos. Fortunately tho
land U blessed with Just tho fertility to prodttco high grado bcetB,
and more fortttnatolh tho Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Co.
and tho Hoswoll Lund and Water Co. huvo an Irrigation system of
groat magnitude covering a vust body 0 tho bout sugar beet lands
on earth. The water Is applied to tho crop when needod,

; Tho sun shines more hours In the day and more days In tho year
IrrUdtJy und'Chavtw countloo, New Mexico, thun In any other section
of tho West, ,

121 aoparato analysis, oniony orfflnud' lots, showed an average of
17.01 per cent Btigtir In beet; 84.1 per cent purity. 'llils remarkable
result wus accomplished by furmors, utiuoquiilnted with tho
culture of beet root, on now land nnd under very trying circum-
stances, ns tho factory was not uiwtirod until May, and n mujorlty of
tho acreago was planted between June 1st and August 10th.

The only thing loft to bo desired that the 1'oorw Vulloy has not on
hand In abundanco is peoplo. Wo need 500 thrifty farmers

No fairer terms or conditions at salo of beot und fruit lands woro
over mado, Wrlto for particulars.

Irrigation and Improve

and pRALam in

Eddy,

CENTRALs

New

kcmp Awoctyun, pgojsj, Hcitduart er'j

Of OUR Otll

hanciimeK.

Firxcsl Imporled Wlnep and Clga

Al.IIKlIT !,. JlUN.N'a JIONOnitAM, 01,11 0II0W I.KMMITO.V O. r 0. TATI.OIl'H
CANADIAN JtVK, UNCOIL CO, II. A II. A. A. IHIOItllO.V, J. WATKItKII. A CO.
OHAIIPKI.DIHIN AJIUIIIC.V.N MAI.T, NOUTIIHIIN C't.b'll, KOIIt) HPIIt.MI KT. OI.UH

wonoFouii-N-
, nosi: vai.i.kv, iiih.t.i: or iiouuito.v, iioh.v,

aWhlikics In bulk: Spring, Woodford Uo, Ilnydon nnd Hose V'nlley.
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S. MEAT MARKET.

Meats, Sausage,
Etc., Etc.

iTx'oo; part Oity.

ff A.KERR
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and Ytiep or writ

and A

CM( 0000.

V4

MKUHANIClikt' a

Liquors

Ot.UII.
M.

Kcho

Frttrouaeo

1

Dolivory

Bairfield & Oaxxtrell,
JSJ alooiia

Wines9 Liquors, Cigars.
Next door Hotel Windsor, EDDY, NEW MEX.

jjrown & Robertpon

Implement
ropnired,

nUARAN
jIUjiTOM

Cnnon Op. Ourronfc
Oflloo.

Altjlor
npubiiTON

U.

Fresh
Game.

BLACKSMITHS
and
Wagon makrp,

Food nnd Livory Oorrnl
in oonnoOtion. Aocominodn-tionnn- d

sntisfaeion, giiuran
tood.

SANTA ROUTED
THE SHORT'blNETO

Chicago, St. Louis
and Kansas City

Transfer from Paso Worth.

(Jardt Maps of Sajl Acsnl,

1'uw, Twas.

J. W. DLAOK.
Qen't. Pass,' Agent,

Topeka, Xanssiji
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